PHARMACY BENEFIT MANAGER REGULATORY ISSUES (B) SUBGROUP
Thursday, July 27, 2023
4:00 – 5:00 p.m. ET / 3:00 – 4:00 p.m. CT / 2:00 – 3:00 p.m. MT / 1:00 – 2:00 p.m. PT

ROLL CALL

TK Keen, ChairOregonCheryl WolffNebraska
Ashley Scott, Vice ChairOklahomaRalph Boeckman/Erin PorterNew Jersey
Molly ClinkscaleAlabamaRenee Blechner/New Mexico
Steve DozierAlaskaPaige Duhamel
Lori K. Wing-HeierSarah Bailey
Kayla EricksonArkansasEamon G. RockNew York
Beth BarringtonArkansasRobert Croom/Ted HambyNorth Carolina
Jessica RyanCaliforniaJodi FrantzPennsylvania
Paul LombardoConnecticutCarlos VallsPuerto Rico
Michael ShanahanArkansasKatrina RodonSouth Carolina
Howard LiebersDistrict of ColumbiaScott McAnallyTennessee
Andria SeipIowaTanji J. NorthrupUtah
Vicki SchmidtKentuckyDon BeattyVirginia
Daniel McIlwainLouisianaJennifer Kreitler/Washington
Frank OpelkaLouisianaNed Gaines
Chad Arnold/Karol StoddardMichiganMichael MaloneWest Virginia
Andrew KleinendorstMinnesotaNathan Houdek/Wisconsin
Chlorinda Lindley-MyersMissouriJennifer Stegall
Amy Hoyt/Cynthia AmannMontanaJill ReinkingWyoming

NAIC Staff Support: Jolie H. Matthews

AGENDA

1. Consider Adoption of its April 17 and Spring National Meeting Minutes—TK Keen (OR)

2. Discuss and Consider Adoption of Draft White Paper "Guide to Understanding Pharmacy Benefit Manager and Associated Stakeholder Regulation"—TK Keen (OR)

3. Discuss Any Other Matters Brought Before the Subgroup—TK Keen (OR)

4. Adjournment